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r MPAY$ TO PAY CASH"

Qoldthwaite Mercantile Company.
TINE FOR WHITE GOODS AND GARMENTS :

Between seasons, when the winter clothing has been made and it seems early for summer clothing, is the 
time to look thru our line of linens. While it is too early to plant flowers or dig in the garden, is a good 
time to sit by a warm fire and hem-stitch a dozen napkins or to embroidery some of those beautiful center- 
pieces or lunch cloths that we have for you. already stamped and hemstitched. O r before warm spring 
days tempt you to be out in the open, plait to make the summer underwear for the family.

T R I M M I N G S
Such useful and beautiful embroideries and 
insertions, all widths, laces of such matchless 
beauty that women can not resist them. Wide 
lace bands are to be much used the coming 
season. These are lust the thing out of which 
to fashion one of the new high toned collars.

F O R  W A I S T S
Linens and handkerchief linen, plain lawns, 
checks and striped Batistes here in quality and 
quantity. We are headquarters for white goods. 
Look thru our line.

Here for your inspection, a line of ginghams in solid blue, brown and pink. Pretty patterns in checks,
Elaids and stripes. Just the thing for a new advance spring frock. We always carry, new styles in collars.
elts, purses and back combs. Anything new in an accessory we have it. But remember, if you need to 

replace that old shawl or fascinator, or need a nice new coat or more winter underwear you will find it 
here at the right price.

PRO FE S S IO N A L
Leonard Doughty

ATTO BAST AJn> OOUNSBLOH.
U id  Iaw  tad  probate proceeding* 

will reoelTe spedai attention.

Sot ait m oma.

E. B. ANDERSON
LAWTBB, LAND AQRNT ADD 

ABSTRACTOR
Will praottoe In all oourt«. Spedai 
Mention (riven to land and oominer
al litigation 
Notary public In offloe.

R. L. H. W ILLIAM S *
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW

and LAND AOENT 
Speolal attentlon giren toall cisme» 

of Utlgatlon; lnveetlgallón of land
....................., ato.

a wait». Texaa.
title«, abstracting, etc.

jtoidths

ROBERT RICE  
—Lawyer—

L u i » 1  Collecting Agent
W U1 practice la all courts, State 

and raderal.

J.D.CALAWAT J. a. TUWN8M
Cn.laway®. Townsen

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS. 
Speolal attention to diseases 
o f women and rectal diseases. 

Offloe at R. H. Clement’s drag store 
Calls answered promptly day or night
Minn Phone

W. B. Everitt, M. D. .
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

RESIDENT PHONE 103 
OFFICE PHONE • 177 

OFFICE! CLEMENTS' DRUG STORE

WHIT SMITH
Land, Loan and U fa Stock Insurance
J

Notary

AQHNT
Lera# Hat of town end 
country property. ::

Public for Milli Couaty.

DR,I E. M. WILSON
B lflb  OHADB DUITUTB'k

All td
•m ed i

ads of Dental Operations per- 
Including treatment of Scurvy

NEIGHBORING NEWS.
ItcBt Colled Frtffl the Leading Local 

Papen.

Deputy Sheriff, J. B. Nolle, 
“ook Laura Moreland to lha 
Southwest Toxaa Insane Asylum 
at San Antonio last week.

Mrs. Dr. Ererltt, of Gold- 
tbwaite, oame orar to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. R B. Senterfitt 
at San Saba Tuesday.

G. A. Arhelger baa a letter 
from hie lather at San Antonio 
in whiob be taya he stood the 
operation fine and is Improving 
niooly.

Henry Avery, one of the sab- 
etantial and well to dooitimene 
from the Colorado rivor in the 
Mobililo rioinity, waa in San 
Saba laet Monday.

Sheriff Saneotn of McCulloch 
oounty has purchased a pair of 
blood houode. He got them at 
Granbury, Hood oounty, nod 
paid (or them 1125.

J. E. Sorell wae In from bis 
ranch near Vooa Monday, He 
haa just returned (rom an in- 
epeotion of hie «beep and oattle 
interest out weet aod reporte 
•took doing fine.

J, T. Òodfray, E. E. Fegg, C. 
H. B iggi and J. I. Carton are on 
an auto trip to 8au Angelo. 
W, B, Uiquhart it the chauffeur. 
They «xpeoted to mafce the die- 
tañes through Sunday and re
turn Wednesday.

Hon. J. F. Brown, bettor 
known at "Frontier" waa in Son 
Saba the first of laet woek and 
•aye the humeas have giren the 
pastura men of the Cherokee 
country no little troublo thia aca
to n. Saya a number nf oattle 
have been killed,

C. W. Lindsey, for many yenre 
tax aateeeor of San Saba oounty, 
made a run over from Gold- 
thwnite laet Saturday returning 
Sunday. Agr. LUdeey at

time knew every man, 
and ohild in San Sab« comity 
He now liraa throe miloa wert of 
Goidthwaite and it deputy sheriff 
of Mille oounty— Newt.

c o m a n  c h i
The Comanobe Newa oomea to 

ut this week instead of the Viti 
tor.

This leene of the Chief winde 
up tho first month of the now 
year, and la the Chief a 9fith 
birthday.

F. H. O bet bier haa reaigned 
from tho poaition of manager of 
the Comanobe Cotton Oil Mill 
Company, nod will devote bia 
time to private buaineea.

Wednesday evening at 6 
o'olook Rav. C, H. Buohanan 
united In marriage A. C.Swindle 
and Miao Emma Germany at tha 
Methodiat parsonage.

The Life Line, pnbliehed by 
Rev, J. W, Holt, pastor of Com 
naohn eireuit, makes its first ap
pearance this week. It is n vary 
neat three column, sight page 
monthly.

Tho Frltco railroad reporta 
•hows that 33.000 bales of ootton 
wore chipped from tbia station 
laet vear. The reporta show 
10,558 bales bave been chipped 
tbne far this year. There are 
stored in the two ootton yards, 
warehouse and at the oompree* 
800 bales.

Under the slspioee of John 
Pelham Camp No. 685, United 
Confederate Veterane, the one 
hundred tb anniversary of tho 
birth of R. E. Lee waa oslo- 
bra ted hern yesterday at Um 
oourt house at 3 p. m. The ex
ercises were oonduoted by Cap
tain T. O. Moore, and there waa 
a wall filled house of interested 
spectators,—Chief.

LAMPASAS.
R. E. Huggins reporta tha mar

riage at tha San Geronimo hotel 
of Mr. A. C. Parker to Mian Lula 
Prichard.

R. E. Myer and Mrs. Rath

Rote Rogers has gone to Knox 
City, where it la probable that he 
will bo employed with his bra 
ther-in-law, Mr. R. R. Banner, 
who is in busiasM there.

J. E. Cox, who sold out and 
loft th's country about a year 
ago, has bought property in the 
neighborhood of Sunny Lana, 
and will at ones become a old- 
isn.

Ed Holton, who baa bean via- 
itthg his mother at this plaoe, 
left Thursday for Seguodo, Colo
rado. wbara ho la employed as ao 
engineer on the Colorado A 
Wyoming railroad.

Monday was H. P. Edwards 
75th birthday and In reoognition 
of tha anniversary Maodames 
Edwards and Monger enter
tained the entire family at an 
elaborate six oouraa dinner.

J. J, Greenwood died at hie 
home two miles south of the oily 
Wednesday morning nt about 
half past three o'olook, after 
having bran in an uaeoneolous 
condition from n stroke af 
apoplexy or paralysis aince Wed
nesday night, January 15

Unole Dee Thomas is oelebrat- 
ing his 73rd birthday today, Jan
uary 22nd, haying been born in 
1836, He has been employed in 
and about the oourt house at 
Lampasas for more than twenty 
years past, and no man ever 
served the publio with greater 
oare or more general. For muoh 
of this time he haa held among 
tha prlneipal offioos of tho 
oounty, suoh as eountv Judge, 
oounty and dlstrlot olork and 
treasurer.—Leader.

HAMILTON.
Qn the 8th of January, Mrs. 

Liaste White, wife of Perry 
White, passed from earth to her 
home beyond.

Tbs regular meeting of tho 
Hamilton County Medical So
ciety was held in Hamilton Wad-

Barker were united In marriage need ay. Thera ware about 
nt tha oounty clork'a o fflo e 'tv *»" dontoro prasent aM  an 
Saturday afternoon, January 18. interacting eesoion waa hal|^

The aobedule haa bean 
changed ao that the train from 
Stepbeneville arrives in Hamil
ton at 10:20 in the forenoon and 
leaves at 1:30 p, m. This en
ables those who want to go 
east over the Central to oatch the 
east bound at Alexander.

Eld. J. J. Moye was in our of- 
floe n few days ago and informed 
us that a meeting would eoon bo 
oalled for the purpose of getting 
the quMtion of prohibition again 
before tha people of Hamilton 
oounty.

Hamilton la to have two epleu* 
did depots. The passenger depot 
ia only two blooks from the public 
square and is 20x50 (set with £fi 
foot wall. It will have two wall
ing rooms, tioket offloe and bag
gage room. The freight depot, 
one blook south of the paMcnger 
depot, is 20x80 feet with a Id 
foot wall.

Judge Boot! waa called on to 
plaoe tha final Mai on n well-laid 
matrimonial scheme Tueaday 
night at Delaney'a railroad oamp 
about five miles from town. Tha 
parties moat directly oonoerned 
in this exoiting episode were 8. 
H. Smith, a young man who ia 
working on the railroad, and 
Miss Mattie Blackwell, the pretty 
and vivaoioue daughter of Rube 
Blaokweil who lives on the river. 
—Herald.

LOMITA
Ed Cook of Payne, wae In to 

see us Monday. He wae here 
several days visiting, Pros 
Thomaon.

Messrs. I. Jolesoh of Ennla, 
prasident of the Lometa State 
Bank, and J. V, Muia of Ferris, 
n stockholder in tha aame insti
tution, wore hare Wednesday to 
attend n meeting ef the bank 
officers,

Last Sunday evening nt Live 
Oak school houM, Graver Stock- 
ton, the young eon of Bunk 
Stooktou, and-----May ben en
gaged in a difficulty, resulting In 
the May ben lad receiving several 
•tabs and «lashes with a 
knife.—Reporter,



JACKSON-HUGHES CO.

Canton Texas Victor Cultivator

Telescope »«le c.n  K t  lor wide or narrow treck. l l  will no« work loo». 
The n e a t can be- n e t a n y w h e r e  lo suit «he height and weight ol dneer 
When used as a walker, the jointed » a t  rs.l ran be thrown forward oot ol the 
way. The tension c .n  be adjusted from the » a t ,  and spr.ngs c .n  be settocoun- 
ter balance the weight of light or heavy gang*. The « p r e a d e r  1»  a d Ju M a -  
b le  f r o m  th e  » e a t  by a haad latch. The hitch it I6w hot with ample clear
ance. Wheels are 44 inches high, and have dust proof removable boaca, permit
ting the use ol hard oik The Victors are “ toicnouhers”  is  every way.

PRICE, $30 00

What Do You
Think of This

7•
You want to break 
your stubble land 
now and you can’ t 
afford not to have 
either a New Cas- / 
aday ora Success 
Sulky, which you 
all know are the 
best that money 
c a n  b u y  a n d  
beaks the ground 
in the very best 
possible manner 
and with l e s s  
horse power than 
any other make. 
They h a v e  the 
fewest parts It is 
possible to make 
a successful plow 
with. Either of 
the above named 
stand for Quality.

DON’T D E L A Y .

NEW CASADAY 

Price, $45.00 

SUCCESS, $32 50

Hancock Disc Plows

j  Single Disc 
Price $42 50 
Double Disc 
Price $55 00

The simplest riding plow ever made and lighest 
draft, considering work it will do. We guaran- 
tee them to work in all conditions of soil that a 
practical, reasonable farmer will put them in 
and honestly expect good work of. They will plow 
hard land that would be impossible with a 
mold-board plow.
We have other makes and styles of Implements 
at prices just as attractive as these. If you 
don’t see what you want, ask us.

J

The Famous CaLS&.da.y Jr. 
Riding Planter, S i m p l e s t ,  

Stongest, Best, ’nuff said
-  -  -  $ 2 2 5 0PRICE,

YOU WILL NEVER HAVE THIS OPPORTUNITY AGAIN

Remember tha.t on and after February 1, 1908 
a.11 goods will be Sold for Ca.sh only.

S T E P H E N S
5 4 0

$15.00
• 7

S T E P H E N S
Crack Shot, 22 cal. $3.30 Favorites 
$1500 - STEPHENS HAM M ERLESS

If you want a wagon at all you want the best and we have them. These are recognized 
as the standards all over the world. :: You can t afford to miss this opportunity.

A S H !
The Celebrated Mitchell, Bain, Racine and Orchard City 

Farm ¡Wagons, all at the same price.

2 3*4
3
3 1-4

Price $75 00 
Price 77 00 
Price 80 00

> ' *
a

tua's

!

You Never Heard of Prices Like These

We have Hacks, Buggies, 

Surreys and Phaetons 

and as we buy them In 

large quantities our cost 

on them is very low and 

It will be money In your 

pocket to buy now. We

have all grades.
. v  • • • • 

Come and See
Them...

Price $40 50

Price $42 50

J V
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Mack Brinson has •  girl at hi* 
house.

It yon hase hides to sell see Hudson 
A  Bah]

R. L. H. Williams mads a business 
visit to Garden UUy this week.

Mrs. J. A. Hamilton ot Dentar 
City is ylsttlng relatives In this olty

Dr. M. L. Brown made a business 
visit to Austin the tret of the week

A nice sidewalk has been bulli in 
front of the Baptist church and par

W anted to bay a good milk oow 
Apply to Mra. L .  O. Ashley, Gold

-■4 thwalte.
J. L. King of near Zephyr was 

among his friends In this city one lay 
this week

O. X. Pollard and W. P. Cooreon of 
Long Branch made a business visit te 

. Brown wood this week.
- Geo. King, one of tbs progressive 
f yin men of Hullln, had basin ess in 
■ this olty one day this week.

The Cemetery' Association will 
\elect officers at ibelr regular monthly 
. meeting Thursday February &
|f The Ladle* Aid Sjciet^ will meet 
;?next Tuesday afternoon at 3 o ’clock. 
Mnbjeot —“ Faith.”  Mrs. E B. An 
t dersoo, leader.

J. A Lee was one of tbe'good men 
who called on the Eagle Thursday 
and was kind enough to express his 
good will for the paper.

Reginald Lovelace, wbe -was hart 
by a fall whlla at work In the school 
building last week, is getting along 
fine and will soon be all right.

J. J. Vlrden, one of the good men 
of Pleasant Grove, called to see ihe 
Eagle one day this week and hts 
words of encouragement were greatly 
appreciated. , >

Dr. Bveritt went to Brownwood 
yesterday to deliver a lecture 01 
"Medical Mission" before the mid 
winter Bible school now in progress 
In that olty.

The . Home Mission Society will 
meet Monday to elect officers for the 
year and all the members are urged 
to be present and take some Interest 
as to who the new offloers will be

Mr. Pete Dawson of Wortham baa 
been In the city a part of this week 
visiting his nephews, Messrs. Oblldre 
He and Mrs Parm Ghlldse and child
ren wedt to Star Thursday for a visit.

Kevv John W. Hmtth, pastor of the 
Christian church at Brownwood, will 
preach In the Presbyterian church 
here tonight, tomorrow and tomor
row night. An Invitation la extended 
to the public to attend these services.

O. H. Horton was hero from the
Antelope Gap country one day this 
week and called on the Eagle and 
was kind enough to express appreci
ation of the paper. Words of en
couragement from good people 
of vast benefit.

T. J. Rosson A Do , waat conntry 
lard, bao «, chickens, eggs and but
ter. Highest market price paid at 
the same time they will sell you 
groceries lower than others. Honest 
treat isent and fresh goods. Desirable 
monthly auuonnt, solicited. Corner 
store under W. O. W, Hall.

The Ragie editor spent a few days 
in Georgetown since the lest Inane of 
tbo paper, vlsttlrg his daughter, who 
is a student in the -eutnwestern uni
versity at tnat plane.. Misses Kate 
Palrman ana ijjc ic I.owrie ¿»ro also- 
students In the university «nd are 
making fine progress with their etud 
les. Ihe r.ndertng of 'He cantata 
Huudey night In the Methodist church 
In that city was one of the entertain
ments enjoyed and it waa Indeed 
grand. Miss Fab man took partin 
program and her splendid voles was 
greatly appreciated by tbs immense 
audience. The program had been ar
ranged for Dnrlatmaa times, but had 
been delayed until this time, which 

fortui.ate for the Eaglewaa Indeed 
editor

The Paradise, Arizona, Record has 
the following to »ay of the firm of 
I'hambsrtatn & Hawkins, of which 
firm iuui HaWfldt- ' rinorly of this 
city is a member. The many friends 
.of Mr. iiawknia. and of his wife, who 
WHS A ll»« Eddie H Wil of this < ity, are 
glad to know of tbalr prosperity: 
■'Chamberlain & Hawkins, the well- 
known, enterprising Paradise mer
chants, are erecting a building at 
Rodeo on lots recently purchased by 
them; and It is their present Intention 
to stock It with a fall line of general 
merchandise and rnn there a branch 
store In connection with their es 
tablishment here, provided boaloess 
conditions at Rodeo appear favorable 
at the time of -completion of the 
building Otherwise the building 
would| be for rent- The locatlonls 
back of the depot and about midway 
between the two other stores Be
cause Chamberlain A Hawkins are 
live, experienced merchants who 
carry an nnnsoally fall line of goods 
and at all times keep op their stock 
Rodeo will be fortunate In oaae a 
bran oh store Is established there by 
this firm. Advices received here are 
to the effect that business In Rodeo 
la now very much improved over 
what It waa three or four months ago.

Reading Circk.
Monday evening the Roadtejt 

Circle,with a fair invHod friends 
mot in an onon session with Mr. 
and Mra. B. M. Boob. A few 
out A sa ifi and plant« wars ar 
tislioaUy placed in tki roooption 
hall, parlor and dining room 
The pretty now rooms looming to 
nood no otbor deooration. Tbo 
folio wing program was roadored

An avoniag with Longfellow. 
Biography ot Loogfailow—Mra 
H. E. Brown.

Piano solo—Mioo Lois Hnm< 
phrioa.

Reading—Resignation -E m s -  
oia Mo Girt.

Solo—Miss Lnoia TalbOSC. 
Reading — Footsteps of An 

—Miss Maf ” ■
Sol

tola.
►ilo—iE. M. Boon.

Roadiag—Thn Builders— Miss 
Loraine Walter«. t

Solo—Mrs. Boon.
Eaoh one on‘the program no 

¿{■quitted themselves unusually 
well, teeming-to draw all nsarsr 
to the port Wo all love. Slips of 
psper on wbioh parts of itanzts 
ware written yere paused. .Those 
matching * stanzas wont ip the 
dininjf room together where de 
lioious fruit gelatine with whip
ped oraam, cake and ohooolate 
was served

Lator in the evening reading! 
from Miss Zslls Prater, Loraine 
Walters and Mrs. Naoore enter
tained (or a while ' *O li Fav 
oritea”  were sung by all for 
a while, making the walla fairly 
ring with melody.

The Reading Cirole, in study 
ing history and literature, ia fill 
ing a long felt want, not only 
among the young, but the older 
as wall. That is rsally a fins 
way to keep young, by simply 
»zeroising our mind as we would 
our mueole. We are cure mueh 
intelleotual improvement and 
taste for solid reading will be 
the result ot the efforts of the 
Reading Cirolx.

AJi present deolared Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Boon delightful in dispens 
ing good cheer and hoepiulity, 
wailing eagerly for an oppor
tunity to meat with them again. 

_______________G UEST

Our Friends.
A  great many Eagle readers 

have renewed their subscription* 
(or the paper ainoe the last issue. 
Among them are the following
good people:

J. M. Jones, Regency 
Kd. Dalton. Muliin 
C, A. Stephenson, Greenburg, 

Kan.
W. H. Brooks. Big Valley 
N, A. Kellv, Goldthwaite 
E. W. Peok. Star 
J. F. Pollard, Star 
Noah Karnes, Goldthwaite 
G. T. Lambert. Goldthwaite
B. R. Brown, Goldthwaite
G. H. Dalton. Clovis, Cal.
Will Wallace. Muliin 
John Qeddee, Goldthwaite
C. H. Horton. Antelope Gap
H. B. Neely, Goldthwaite 
E. M Page, Goldthwaite 
J. J. Vuden, Goldthwaite 
Mr*. Hnyd»r, Hazelton, Ohio 
J. A. Lee, Indian Gap 
J. A. Horivner, iTermott 
R. L. MoK'mtney, Newberg 
Mrs F. J Crews, MoGirk 
J. T. Montgomery, Goldthwaite
I. O. Grundy. Goldthwaite
D. R McCormick, Muliin 
T. A. Lovelace, Muliin
J. L. King, Z«phyr

Bargia rixed.
Saturday night J. H. 

Potter and family visited rela
tive* for a faw hours after sup* 
por and as tbay war* raturatag 
homo tboy observed a tight in 
tbairhons*. When they reached 
tbo bouse tbo light disappeared 
and tboy did not see tbo in
truder.

On tbo same night. In tho asms 
part of town, J. F. Psndorgraft 
and family ware returning from 
an antsrtainmsnt when they aaw 
a light in their house. As they 
draw near the plaoe the light waa 
moved from one room to another 
and oouid bo clearly sosn 
through two windows^ As they 
want in tho fato tho latch olioked 
and- inotanUy tho light was ox- 
t nguished.

There was nothing stolen from 
tho house, owing ho doubt to tbs 
fsot- that tho burglar was sur
prised ia bis work before be had 
made a searoh of tho promisee: 
The doors had been left unlooked 
apd, therefore, scossa and 
egfesa were made easy. Tbo 
exporisoo* should giwe warning 
to tho people of the town'to look 
their house« at night, and it 
would not bo a bad idea to koop 
a oharge of buokabot or a forty- 
some-odd pistol near at hand in 
ordsr that intruders may bo 
given tho kjùd/ol reception tboy
deoorvo.

Democratic Call.
By authority vested In mo aa 

connty chairman, I  hereby oaXl a 
meeting of the Democratic Hxecu- 
tive committee of Mills county, 
Texas, to convene at the court boose, 
In the town of Goldthwaits, oo Satur
day, Pebrnary 8, 1S08, at 1 o’clock p 
m., for ths purpose of accepting the 
resignation ot yonr county chairman, 
and for the pnrpoae ot transacting 
sash other badness as may lawfully 
come before the committee.

W h it  S m it h

Chairman Democratic Executive Com
mittee, Mills County, Texas. 

• •
•

xxcctmva committee
There are a tew changes to be made 

In the list of membe/f of tbe commit
tee at tbl» meeting, Us some of tbe 
gentlemen who bivt* served have 
moved oat of tbe precincts they have 
represented Fondwrt g is tbe list of 
members ss shown byTDe lsst call:

J. D. Sextan, Goldthwaite; R C. 
Johnson; Nabors Oreek; J. J.
Donnell, Antelope Gap; W. J.
Jones. Center City; J. G. Town- 
sen, Star; Vestas Horton, Payne; B. 
P. Sevier, t'aradan; D. R. McCor
mick. Muliin; J B Rcoggin, Fisher; 
T. R Priddy, Prlddy f  M V- Nowell, 
Big Y illey ; 8. L. Cooke, Katler; 8. 
M. Jones, Regency; F. M. Sawyer, 
Ebony; T. T. Nichole, Rock Bprlngs.

Sacks.
We pay oash (or second hand 

bran apd oorn chop sacks, boys. 
Star Roller Mill.

King's Candies
Are tbe b«sj. sold at Dr. Herbert 

Brown’s. Tbe Country- Drag 8tore.

Huscular Pains Cured.
"Daring tbe sammer of 1903 I was 

troubled with mnscnlor pains in tbe 
lnsteg of my foot,”  says Mr. 8. Pedlar 
of Toronto, Out. '[At times it was so 
palntnl I could hardly walk. Cham
berlain’s Pain R*!m was recom
mended to me, so I tried it and was 
oompletly cored by one »mall bottle. 
I  have since recommended It to sev
eral of my friends, nil of whom speak 
blgbly of It.”  For sale by R E 
Clement’s Druggists, G old th white 
and Mallln, Texas.

'  A  Dangerous Deadlock.
that some times terminates fatally, 
Is the stoppage of liver and bowels 
functions. To qnickly end this con
dition wlthont dleagreeablle sensa
tions, Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
should always be your remedy. 
Guaranteed absolutely satisfactory 
In every oase or money back, at R. 
B. Clements drag store. 36o.

Broke Ia
TheJewelry case took off the pro

fita—Watohes, chaîne, battons, and 
■diver ware st prices to salt you. Dr. 
Herbert E. Brown’« Drag store.

ALL CHILDREN
at birth inherit a predispo
sition to bodily ills and ail* 
ments—more or less serious. 

The stomach and 
bowtls are the most 
prolific sources of ill- 
health.

They are the hotbed« 
of disease, and 
because less at
tention is Riven 
them, more evil 
can be traced 
directly to them 
thantoanyother 
organs of the 
body.

Where there is the least indication o' 
trouble or you are feeling out of sorts,

Dr. Caldwell’s
iLajeutivm)

Syrup Pepsin
should be taken at once.

It is the tj t̂t preparation for tfc*stom
ach and bowfls.

If they argali rtut of ofder, It will 
eradicate the trouble, tone up the parts 
and restore them to their natural con
dition DR. CALDWELL’S SYRUP 
PEPSIN communicates itself to the 
whole system and its beneficial and 
curative effects - are pronounced and 
instantly experienced.

It will keep you in good health.
DlttCALDWELL'S SYRUP PEPSIN 

can be obtained in both doMar and half- 
dollar sizes from all druggists.

Your money will be refunded if It 
does not benefit you.

Y  nor posts! card rrcm r.t win bring by retom 
mall oei new booklet. "D R . C A L D W E L L 'S  
BOOK o r  W O N D ERS”  and free sample to 
those who hoy« n-v«r tried this wouderfV 
remedy. Write for It today.

----- 5---------
PEPSIN SYRUP CO.

■ontleelte, Illinois

Magnolia Flour
Offers s l i \ Irresistible Appeal 
to ovr people who wa.nt a. 
Flour of truly

National Reputation
Magnolia Best Patent Flour 
is milled in Southern Illinois 
from the choicest Soft Win
ter Whead that theMississippi 
Valley will produce and is 
warranted a perfect combina
tion of flour, color, lightness 
a.nd purity. : :

L  0. HICKS & SON.
Goldthwaite. Texas.

Sole Distributors for Mills County.

i

U O lJ iL

U nincorporated.

{
G O L D T H W A I T E . T E X A S .

T. J. ROSSON CO.
Have just opened a complete line of

F R E S H  G R O C E RI ES
UNDER t m f ; w . o . _ w ^  h a l l .

They respectfnlly solicit a'»hare of the patronage of the public. Get 
the habit of going to »heir store and If price is any Inducement they 
will sell yon some Groceries. : ; PHONE 184

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y .

i * * * * *  .................... i s s a « « . . .

NEW BARBER SHOP Berry &  Faulkner f 
P r o p r i e t o r s  |

Next Door to Oeeslln Mercantile Co.

F irst Class Barber Work. Clean Bath Rooms. 
Laundry basket leaves Wednesday and returns 
Friday nighty -  -  Patronage Solicited.

I

i
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T h e  G o l d t h w a i t e  E a g l e
Pl’BUMHliU MVKHY BATTKDAY

OVK DOLLAR I'KK ANNCM»

XnlrrM at «Be UuldtBWl 
Saoond claw mall mattar I

ala« yoatoffloa aa

H ft. THOMPSON. Eli tar

Ballinger people have sub- 
•onbed »60,000 to the Ballinger 
aod Abilene railread.

Seven atate oonvteta five 
white men« and two mexioana 
escaped from Bugarland planta
tion Saturday.

Six or eight Mormon preach
er*. ail young men, have ob
tained parmtaeion to preaoh an 
the atreeta of Baatrop.

OaiBeeville waa raided by 
burglar* Saturday night. They 
went throurgh the opera houaa, 
a aarriag* atore. two eoloaae and 
a grocery »tore

Annie Cordee, near Oonaalee, 
charged with the murder of her 
Infant ehild laat year, waa given 
a verdiet of a lifetime In the pen
itentiary thl* week.

R*v. Jamee A. Dunoan, pio 
near eitlaen of Taxaa, and reotor 
of St. Luka’* Pariah, at Belton 
and of Temple Mlaaion, died at 
Temple laat Saturday.

The two year old ohild of 
Herman Albreoht, living near 
Vlotoria, died Monday aa a re 
ault of aevere aoalde reoeived by 
falling into a buoket of icalding 
water.

Fort Bend oounty 1* greatly 
diaaatiafied over the governor’» 
ratification of the purchaae of 
the three large plantation* in 
that oounty to be worked by 
oonviota.

Theodore Erhardt wa* found 
dead on the weat aide of the 
Trinity river laat Saturday. He 
wa* thought to bav* etarted to 
a friend in W eat Dallaa and have 
fallen from the railroad treatle.

Seventy-aix Bulgarian* left 
Fort Wortn on tbeir way to Qal- 
veaton Saturday with only 
money enough to pay their way 
to Marlin. They took up their 
march tor Houaton along the In
ternational railroad and expect 
to reach Galveaton in a few day*

Two brick building*, owned by 
R. M. Cole and oooupied one by 
Spivey A Fry Drug oompany 
the other by J. H Beat'a raoket 
atore, were deetroyed by fire at 
Killeen Sunday morning about 1 
o’oloek. The etooka of good* 
were well inaured, but the build
ing* were a total loa*.

The law governing primary 
election* in thia atate now re
quire* that a teat be printed on 
each primary tioket atating that 
the voter la a member of the 
party whoa* ticket ne vote* and 
that he pledge* hlmeelf to aup 
port the nominee* of the primary 
Ticket* that do not oontain the 
teat are void,

Through the renting of the 
oourt yard of the Alamo to a 
theatrioal manager by the exe
cutive committee of the Daugh 
ter* of the Republia of Texaa, it 
ia understood that all kind* of 
danoing and blaok-faoed come
dian* will hold revel on the ea 
cred apot where Texaa heroee 
died.

Mr*. William Elite waa aooi 
dentally ataot near Palacloua by 
her aix-year-old daughter. She 
told the ohild to put the gun 
away and in picking it up, it 
oaugbt on her dree* and wa* 
dlaobarged, etriklng the mother 
in the leg and ahattering the 
bon*. She died Thursday night, 
leaving a huebaad and Ianten ehild

1

— -»-■ J W Iia .n r ; : ■

Editor Eagle: .'-'S
Ar, other week hai passed- 

varied by few items ol ; int«rt»et., 
Yet I a hall attempt to collect 
thete to «end our valuable 
paper.

A number of new case* of la- 
grippe ia reported among our 
oitizena thia week. Three oasea 
■e»m to be in a very aevere 
form.

Rev. 1. N. Carter preaobed an 
interesting and inatruotive ser
mon at the Methodist ohurob 
Sunday morning. Rev. 1« L. 
Dyer of Kentuoky preaobed in 
hla stead Sunday evening. We 
also bad same able preaohlng at 
the Primitive Baptist ohurob 
Saturday and Sanday by Dr 
Alldredge of Regency, and C. 
H. Koan.

O. W. Eaton *f Brown wood 
vlaited relatives and friends here 
Satnrday and Sunday,

J. H. Randolph of Oeldthwalt* 
was in the city Saturday la la 
tereat ef hla business at this 
place, Mrs. Raadoldh accom
panied him, and while here via- 
itod friends.

Mr. and Mr*. R. F. William* 
vialtad relatives at Brownwoed 
‘he first part of the week,

J. T. Eaten mad* a business
trip to Ooldthwalte Monday,

Hon. J. E. Miller of Brown- 
wood waa in our oity Saturday. 
H* i* always a welcome visitor 
among us, having ono* been 
prinolpil of the Mullin high 
sohool.

We are glad to repoat that our 
highly esteemed depot agent, 
O. C. 8mitb, 1* on the streets 
•gain and will soon be able to 
resume hla duties.

Fred Wilson and family of 
Ooldthwalte visited relative* 
here Friday of last week.

On Thursday, January 23, as 
the tints of tha glowing sun had 
faded till of brilliant speotacle 
naught remained save the soft 
hue which melted Into the deep 
•sure of the Zenith, Rev. L, J. 
Vann spoke the word* whioh 
made Robert F. William* and 
Miaa Minnie Wilson, man and 
wife. Mr. Williams 1* a resident 
of Dallas, being a moter-man 
there and ie a stranger to us, 
but from the faot that this lady 
ha* taken him a* a partner 
down the stream of life proves 
that be is an exemplary young 
man, Mis* Wilson ia the tal 
anted and aooompliahed daugh
ter of our townsman J. H. Wil 
•on. She i* well known both in 
Qoldthwaite and Mullin. We 
feel that eaoh and every one who 
knows her know of the many no 
ble traits of obaraoter whioh mark 
the dally tenor of her life, and 
with this thought in view, as w* 
peer into the misty future, we 
trust and believe their voyage 
down the stream of life will be 
oalm and serene. How beautiful 
the thoughts "Two soul* with 
but a single thought, two hearts 
that beat as one." They left 
for their home In Dallas on the 
7:30 a. m. train Saturday, oarry- 
log with them the best wishes of 
all. Z b r it b .

~~*rfJetcker Withdraws.
Edtig«{£*^et,'st4<

I wish *ay r*o , |bb voter* of
Preoinot 1, Will* cooa.ty, that 1 
.withdraw my name aa a candi
date for comroiaanroer and justioe 
'of the peace, subject to the pa- 
choc ratio primary. -

W. H. F letcher.‘ < ‘ ' • •
Mr. Editor:

I wish to say that, .my reason for 
withdrawing my name a* a can
didate from the primary, that I 
am not eligible to vote in a Dam- 
ooratio primary, as the test re
quired by law disfranshisee un
less one Is of that political faith 

t the name of the primary 
represents. .1 think where there 
ar* two ar mere political organ
ization* th* primary ia not out of 

oe, but there Is only on* polit
ies! organisation hare and It 
seems t* me the test Is unjust. 
It will fore* thee* holding views 
differing te organise and held a 
primary la order K> have a vole* 
in selecting ear State and County 
officers. W. H. Flxtchrr.

Latter*.
The Eagle wants communion- 

tioa from every portion of the 
oounty and will make It interest
ing for these whe will agree to 
write. W* have a proposition te 
submit to those who are willing 
to write for the paper. Some of 
our friends who have favored the 
Eagle with latter* for a long time, 
and their letter* have always 
been Interesting, appears to 
have discontinued the work juet 
at the time we needed them most. 
Community letters are always 
Interesting te the readers of a 
oounty paper and the Eagle 
wants as many eaoh week as oan 
be secured.

Claud A, Morrison, a young 
man 2» year* of age, died *ud 
denly Saturday night from hem 
orrhage* while seated on a benoh 
at union station at Fort Worth.

There is no doubt that what 
we desire to find in humanity, 
that we ehall find. If we look 
tor faults and errors, we shall 
soon discover them; if we watoh 
for noble deads, kindly impulses 
and purs motives, they too, will 
answer our oall. But lotus bear 
in mind that on whioh ever side 
we lay emphasis; that Is the Bids 
we are aiding and enooursging. 
Wherever our thoughts dwell, 
there will our influenoe be di
rected. Nothing seems to more 
throughly foster evil than to lin 
ger lovingly upon It details, no 
thing so quiokly dissipates it a 
total nsgleet. Let ue throw our
selves on the side of the welcom
ing It with gladness wherever it 
may exist, and cultivate a warm 
sympathy whioh alone oan give 
ue euob a knowledge of human 
nature aa may enable us to at 
tain to anything like Jestioe 
either In judging or in suspend 
i«£  judgment,—Ex.

H. A. Maydole, an aged attor
ney of San Antonio, while in the 
baok yard of his office, whioh 
faoes the river, etumbled and 
rolled into the river. He was 
carried 60 feet down stream when 
two Mexioan boys rescued him 
in an unoenaoloue oondition.

Del Rio will entertain th* first 
annual convention of the South 
west Texas Sheep and Qoat 
Raisers' Association on Feb. 1.

Mrs. Will E. Walters burned to 
deatn at A*to, Texas, Friday, by 
bar elothfisg oatohlng fir* while 
standing In front of a fire plea«.

Ta Keep Well.
The whole year through,”  write* L. 
A. Bartlett, of Rural Route 1, Gull 
ford, Me., I  and my family use Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. They have 
proven most satisfactory to all of 

. "  They tone th* system and our* 
h'lllotstntas, malaria and oonstlpa- 
tlon. Guaranteed at R. B. Clement’* 
drug store, SSc. Ooldthwalte and 
Mullin. Texaa.

Wist Ceusel From the Senth.
“ I want to give some valuable ad

vice to those who suffer with lame 
baok and kidney trouble,”  says J . R. 
Blankenship, of Beck, Taan. " I  have 
proved to aa absolute oertelnty that 
Electric Bitters will poeitlvely our* 
this dlstreeslug oondition. The Brat 
bottle gave me great relief and after 
taking a law more bo tales, I was oem 
plately cured; so completely tbs 
beoomes a pleasure to reoommeod 
this greet remedy.”  Held an 
guarantee at B. I .  Clement's drug 
store. Price 50c. Ooldthwalte i 
Mollin, Texaa.

r„ 12-.

R. E. Clements, Goldlhwaile and Mullin

STORM INSURANCE
Ia ohanp. Take a policy on your dwelling and home 
hold goods. I also write Fir* and Aooidant Inaur
ano*. None but th* beet oompania« represented.

Have You Any Property You Wish to Sell ?

Plaoe It with me. I will advertise It without oharge 
and give olos* personal attention te your Internet.

P. H. CLEMENTS, Tke AgeivL
»## *»****# ***•< >♦****< ►•ewe seeaaeeee

A. J. WEATHERS
L a n d  A g «  

Ooldthwalte,
> X - l t .

Texas.

Lands Rendered and Taxe* 
Paid for Non residents. . .

*

List your lands with us for quich results. 
If you want to buy a farm, pasture, resi
dence in town or other property. Cone te See Cs.

A  NEW  LIST !

BETTER GET IN IT
See m s  for all sorts of bar
gains in all kinds of lands. 
Also for Insurance and 
Collections. : •

I

----------G0LDTHWAITE ________

Land and Insurance
--------------COMPANY.---------------

Bond Writers and Convey** 
ancer* for Mfillg County......
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Freeh lard and barbecue at Kelly* 
market.

W. H. Brooke of Big Valley waa a 
pleaeaut caller Monday,

Too will make money by getting 
Orlebam'e price* on groceriea.

Baylor Lewie and wife of Lometa, 
•pent Sunday here with relatives.

John Oeddee waa a yieltor from 
Fleaeent Oroya one day tkla week.

L. I .  Greenwood ef Brownwood, 
▼lilted at the home of Walter Pair- 
man Bnaday.

B. A. Kelly of the Pleeaaat Grove 
neighborhood, waa a yieltor at thte 
oSoe Monday.

J. M . Jonaa waa bare from Haana 
▼alley laat Saturday and mad* the 
■agio a pleeaaat oall.

Don’t taketime and trouble mak
ing trait cake* for yon eaa get them 
Orteham’a. The are Boa.

Mr*. Idea  (Jarroll of Waahtagtoa 
oonaty, Ark., la in th* city ylatttag 
her relatly**, Mr. and Mr*. Hngh 
Qarrell.

96 reduction in a aet of tooth oatU 
P*horary 1, IMS, Dr. B. M. WUaon, 
Dentist, Goldthwelto, Texas.

O. L. Stephen*, who Is In th* grain 
hoatneai at Lometa, apoat Bnaday and 
Monday with hie family and friend* 
in thia city.

i Grundy wont to Brown- 
wood the Srat of the week to take a 
apodal course la art painting. Bh* 
has fine talent la that Bn*.

Mias Pannie Bustos of Barnett vie- 
I ted th* family of T. W. Batter in this 
etty tor a few day* and left Tuesday 
morning for Ban Angelo for a visit.

If yon hay* frleude visiting you or 
if you make a visit tell the Bagle 
about it, In order that your friend* 
and neighbors may be reminded of 
yoa.

Kodol te the best remedy known 
today for dyepenela, Indigestion and 
all trouble* arising from a disordered 
stomaob*. It Is pleasant, prompt and
thorough. Bold by J. H. Logan.

* Will Wallaoe waa one of tbe good 
man of th* Mollln oo mm unity who 
bad bus in eaa In this city th* Bret of 
U *  week and mad* th* Bagl* a
pleasant oall.

O. A. Btopbeneen, formerly of tbe
Antelope Gap community, who 1* 
now sheriff of Klowe county, Kan. 
remembered tbe Bagle In s eubetan- 
tlal way thia weak.

Mr*. W. H. Fletcher returned Mon
day night from Lometa, where «he 
had been to vlelt her eon Brneet and 
hie family. She and her eon have the 
same birthday and they celebrated It 
at hie home during her yiett.

The many friend* here of Jadge G.
H. Dalton and family are rejoiced to 
hnow that toon that good family will 
again be reeldente of tbl* ceunty. No 
batter people ever lived In thle 
county than Jodge L niton nnd hi* 
family and all who know teem are 
glad that tkey are coming bom*.

It  I* very Important and In fact It 
la abeolutaly necessary to health that 
we give relief to the stomach 
promptly at tba Brat sign* of trouble. 
Take something one* In a while; es
pecially after meal*; eomethlng like 
K o d o l  for Dyipepela and Indigestion 
It  will enable your stomach to do lie 
work properly. Bold by J. H. Logan.

One of tbe pleasant visitors at the 
Bagle office this week wee Mr. Joe 
Hndeon of Missouri, who arrived 
Tuesday morning for a visit to rela
tives and friend* in this olty. Mr. 
Hndeon la a brother of Bev. John 
Hndeon, who I* well known here, 
and 1* an old friend of Mr. P. M. 
House, whom he baa not seen before 
this week elnoe 18M. It we* Indeed a 
great pleasure to have these gentle
men visit ns.

A. P, Grant P. H. Hubbert

GRANT A HUBBERT

B la c k s  a lt h s  and W ood w orkm en
De a general line ef Blacksmith 
and woodwork. Repairing of 
all kind* neatly and promptly 
don* at reasonable prioe*. 

Difficult job* solicited.

given tn

Horse - 8hoelng

Tbe State of Texas—County of Mill*.
Be It remembered, that on this the 

27tb. day of December,A. D. 1907, the 
same being tbe eleventh day after tbe 
16tu. day of December, A D. 1907, 
there was begun and holden at the 
oourt house of Mills County, State of 
Texas, in the town of Goidthwalte, In 
said oounty, a Special Session of the 
Honorable Commissioner* Oonrt of 
said Mills County, for the purpose of 
opening the polls and oountlng the 
votes cast at a Speolal Bleotlon, 
heretofore holden In and throughout 
said Milk County, on the aforesaid 
16th day of Deoomber, A. D. 1907, for 
the purpose of enabling th# legally 
qualified voters residing In said Milk 
Oounty, to determine wbetber or not 
the tale of Intoxicating liquors shall 
be prohibited within the limits of 
■aid Mills Oounty, aa provided by 
Tills LX1X, of th* Beaked Olyll 
Statute* of Texas, and th* several 
UMndmAnH ibwrvto, with Uic fol* 
lowing offloor* of said oourt present 
and participating In th* prooeedlngs 
of aaid oonrt, te wit:

L. B, Patterson,Oonaty Judge, pre
siding; M. O. Humphries*, Oonaty 

•loner, PreMnot No. One; J. 
P. Jones, Oonaty Oomaalssloaer, Pre- 

No. Two; J. A. Fletcher,Oonaty 
alee loner, Proolnet No. Thro* 

and 8. L. Oooke, Oonaty Oommls- 
, Preotnet No. Pour, and B. G. 

Crawford, Clark ef the Oounty Oonrt, 
and Bx Officio Clerk of the Oommk- 
elonari Oonrt of mid Milk Ooanly, 

H. O. Buell, Sheriff of Milk 
Oonaty, Texas, when in* following 
proceeding* wore had, to wit:

In Be Local Option B1 action la and 
for Milk Oounty, Taxaa:

On this th* m b. day of December,
. D. 1907, the Honorable Oomnk- 

■lonen Oonrt of Milk Oonaty, Texas, 
mat and was In Special session, at the 
oourt bona* of Milk Oounty, Texas, 
In tbe town of Goidthwalte, In said 
oonaty, for th* purpose of opening 
tbe polk and counting th* vote* oast 
at the special election heretofore 
holden la and throughout tbe limit* 
of laid Milk Oounty, on th* said 16th. 
day of Deoomber, A. D. 1907, for the 
purpose of enabling the legally 
qnallBod voter* of, and residing in 

lk  Oounty, to determine 
whether or not tbe sale of Intoxicat
ing liquor» shall be prohibited within 
the limits of said Milk Oounty, 
Texas, as provided by Title LXiX, 
of tba Bovked OtvU Beats tee of 
Texes, and tbe uverel amendments 
thereto, and thereupon, It appearing 
te tbe oonrt in open eeealon, that B. 
G.Crawford,the Clark of thk oourt, la 
eompltanee with law, and In obod- 
lence to an order of this oonrt, made 
and entered on tbe mlnnte of thk 
court.on tbe Sind, day of November, 
A. D. 1907, ordering an eleotlon to bo 
holden In and thro ah out the limits of 
said Milk County, on tbe 16th. day of 
December, A, D. 1907. for the pur
pose* aforesaid, ha* posted, and 
oanaed to be posted, five several 
copies of said order ordering said 
election, at five different public 
place* within said county, to wit: 
One at Mollln; one at Oenter Olty; 
one at Prlddy; one at hboay, and one 
at the oonrt bouse door of said 
oounty, In the town of Goidthwalte, 
In said county, for more than twelve 
(19) day* next preceding the said 
day of eleotlon; and It farther ap
pearing to the oonrt that th* aaid 
election has boon hold In all re
spect* in oonformlty with the Itw i 
governing eaoh elections end th* re
turns thereof made by the proper 
offloer of eaoh voting precinct la and 
throughout said county; thereupon, 
tbe oourt In open eeealon, opened th* 
polk, end oounted the vote* one* at 
■aid election, as too same were re
turned by the proper officer of each 
voting preolnot In and throughout eat 
Milk County, ns required by law; and 
therefrom It appearing to the oourt 
that the total number of vote* oeat at 
aaid eleotlon woe eleven hundred 
and sixty-seven (1197 land that seven 
hundred and twenty-one (731) of eald 
yotee were oast for prohibition, and 
that four hundred and forty-six (446) 
of said voter* were cast against pro
hibition, and It appearing to the oonrt 
therefrom that* majority of two han
dled and eoventy - five (976) of eald 
votes were cast for prohibition,th* re
sult of sold eleotlon k therefore here 
now so declared In favor of Prohib
ition.

It k  therefore, on thk to* 97th. 
day of Deoember, A. D. 1997, ordered, 
adjudged end decreed by thk, the 
Commissioner* Oourt In and lor 
Milk county. State of Texas, toot toe 
wtk of intoxicating liquor* be and 
the seme k  hereby absolutely prohib
ited within th* limit* of this too 
said county of Milk, State ef Texas, 
as provided by Title L.XIX of the Re 

Civil Statu tee el Texae, am

tbe teveral tmi ndmente thereto, • x 
Ceptsd for " the purposes end unde 
the regulations specified In said Title 
of said statute, and the several 
amendment! thereto, until such time 
as the qualified voters cf said county 
may, at another legal election, held 
for that purpote, by a majority vote 
deoide utherwiso.

It k  further ordered by the oourt 
that thk order declaring the reecit of 
eleotlon be published for toar soooee 
elve weeks In some newspaper pnb- 
llsbed in said Milk oounty, to be 
hereafter selected by the oounty 
judge In and for eald oounty for tout 
purpose, and that to* fact of said 
publication bo entered by tba said 
oounty jndg* on th* mlnnte* of thk 
oonrt, and that thereupon, and there
from, said law shall become opera
tive.

It k  farther ordered by the oourt 
that to* Beoocd of Bleotlon Boturua, 
ve t 1, peg* 78, be and th* mm* are 
hereby mad* a part of thee* minute*

Done, and entered in open court, 
oo thk th* nth day of Deoember,
D, 1907. L. B. PATTBueou,
0->ualy Jodge,hi and for Milk Ceuaty, 

Texae.
Atteet: B. G. Cxxw t o x d ,

Clerk, County Oonrt, Milk County 
Texae.

THROW OUT THE LINE.

Girt Than Help tW Mtay GoU 
tawaite People WU1 Be 

iUppier.
“ Throw Out the Life Line" -
The kidney* need help.
They’re overworked—ena’t get th* 

poison filtered out of the blood
They ’re getting

Will you help them?
Doan’s Kidney Pllk have brought 

thousands of kidney sufferers back 
from tbe verge of despair.

Will cor* any form of Kidney 
trouble.

B. B. Campbell, living three and n 
halt mile* north of Goidthwalte, 
Texas, says: “ My book bee troubled 
me for several yean, especially If I 
bad to do any heavy work or stoop
ing. Sometimes pains or kink. 
would strike me and seat themselves 
la my beck tor several days. Daring 
these »pells I coaid hardly get around 
and was able to work very little. 1 
got a box of Doaa’e Kidney Pills at 
B. B. Clemente’ drag store, end 1 am 
gkd to eay that they cured th* 
trouble. Though I bev* don* much 
hard work and heavy lifting since, 
there has been no return of tbe 
trouble. I believe that Doan’s Kid
ney Pllk k  just the remedy to onre 
kidney trouble, and take pleasure In 
recommending them to my neigh
bor», ”

For sale by ell dealers. Price 60 ots.
Poster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, New 

York, sole agent for the United 
States;

Remember the name-Doans-and 
take no other.

Lighting lUte Reduced.
The Goidthwalte Light ft Ice Oo. 

Will after February 1, reduce Light
ing rate from 16 oenta per Kilo Watt 
hour to 14 oente per Kilo Watt hoar. 
Thk k  toe lowest rate of any town 
for its population In Texas.

We will also reduce wiring rates 
from 93 00 to 91.00 per lamp on no- 
oonnt of oopper wire having de- 
creared In value about one half.

Plat rate remain* the same. For 
residence* 91.00 per month for first 
lamp and 60 oente per kmp for each 
additional lamp. Bus in see houses 
91.00 per month for first lamp and 76 
oente tor each additional lamp.

Fiae Tharoaghbred Paaltry.
Bronze Turkeys, Mickle strain and 

Black Minorca chickens. A few 
cockerels of eaoh for ■ale- Bggsin 
season. Mae. J. L  Ba t i k iiv.

Route 3. Goidthwalte, Texae.

0 « r  Pertcriptiaa Department
Meets all demands, because toe 

drugs are the best and toe prioe k 
right. Dr. Herbert B. Brown’s 
Drag Store.

F. ML LONG
Ceaaty Surveyor tad

Real Estate A|eit.

I  have Lands all over Central, Wool 
and South West Texas; nay 
tracts, from 10- to 106.000 acre* or 
more. I  have had over 36 year* ex 
perienoe in toe Land Business am 
knew tbe Country, and- will pat pea 

I  have. Be* me

j .  C. Street M. E. Archer
. STREET ®  ARCHER

Cash groceries. Pays Cash and 
Sell Cash. We want your produce 

and you need our groceries. Our prioes are 
right and the goods are first dais, We buy wnat 
you sell and sell what you buy. Come to see 

us, ’tie home to our friend*. 
- .Y O U R S  FOR BUSINESS,—

STREET ®  ARCHER

MARBLE YARD.
Having bought Mr. Lammer*’ Interest in the marble 

bualneea here, I am offering Special Prioe* on anything 
in Btook aa I need the money and aleo to make room for 
tho next oar. If inUreotod com* and as* me, I can and 
will aavo yon money on anything you nood In my Hna. I 
guarantee my work and will remain hero to 
guarantee,

J. N. KEESE.
FlaherStreet, Goidthwalte.

The Crowd Goes to

Parm Childrens barber shop
For nice hair out* and easy (have*, hot or ooid bathe, good 

laundry. Experienced barbers to serve yoa at all 
hour*. Our Motto is Qets Ttwek, Artistic Week

THREE FIRST-CLASS BARBERS

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING
An old boggy can be mode to look like e new on* with the 
help of a practical painter. W. O. HILDEBRAND doe* high 
grade painting of all kinds. Would you like to have your 
noose pointed? HILDEBRAND will do it for yon. Let him 
figure with yon on tbe job. ( i l l  : : :

He Make* Paper Hanging a Specialty.

W. C. H I L D E B RA ND .

J. H. RANDOLPH
DEALER IN

-  LUMBER -
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moulding*, Eto,
Estimates furnished on amali or large 
hills, Will meet legitimate competition.

Y a rd s  S a i l  S i l l  Sq aara  and N aa r R a ilro a d  Dapet, fia ld th w a lta

I
\
I
I

I
i

Grisham's Groceries
ARE ALWAYS FRESH, PURE AND WHOLESOME

We carry a complete stock In this 
line and when you buy here you can 
be sure you get the best and the 
prices are always right. Fru its and 
Vegetables are here in season and 
we buy and sell country produce. 
A tria l order will make you our 
regular customer.

W. E. Grisham
P H O N E  4 3
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

YTie following aanrtldates h a v e __
uonoood for (he officaa named, sub
ject *#> the Ihxnocratlc Primary, elec- 

i  tloo In July.
♦ ♦ o r  Ooon'y Jndire,

L. B PATTERSON 
8. H. ALLEN

¥or Sheriff and Tax Collector,
H. O FZZRLL 
WHIT SMITH

«o r  Dletftet and Ooonty mark,
8. a .  WALKER, JR.
W. B. SHMMY 
K. J. ATKINSON 
R B. GRAIN

For County Attorney,
A.. T PR1BBLB 
HOBART RIOB

For Tax Assessor,
- JOB H. PWZZBLL

For County Treaenrer,oty ’
O W. TKyPLIN  

T. WRI.L8 .
w .Y oV yat

For Pablle Welfther. Precinct# 1, !, 4, 
, O. B. MOHLBR

A J. OOOKKUM 
ROUT JONES 
J. 8 KUYKENDALL 
N W. FRIZZBLL 
W. L. BCRK a 

~  J. W McNKTL"
W. H (BIL. ) LANK

For Oommleeloner. Precinct No. 1,
M H.HINES 
H. T. W H IT* .
J. D. D. BERRY

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 2,
j. w. mason

W, H. NELSON

Justice of the Peace. Precinct No. 1, 
M. H. HINKR 
M. J. 8TKIOKLAND 
H. T. WHITE

Justice of the Peace, precinct No. ]■ 
J. W. MASON

CITY OFFICES.

For Marshal. Aseessor and Collector,
J B. BRINSON 
W. P SIMMS
D. Y. FOX

Bring 5 oar hide* to Hadton A 
Fahl

For «ale.—Two fresh milk cow#.— 
J. V. Cockrnm, Goldthwaite.

Freth meat, barbecue, bread and 
borne-made lard at Hudson A Rahl’# 
market.

A. F. Penland wae one of the good
men of the VolBn community who 
had ba«1ne«s In thlectty yesterday.

Mr# O. H. Denison wae carried to 
the hospital at Temple Tnesday night, 
where she is to undergo an operation 
tnafewdayr.

J. A. Fletcher of Vnllin was a pas
senger on Wednesday morning’s 
train en route for Temple, where bis
sister, Mrs. Denison, Is In the bospl-
ml.

Hurry Pc rter of lirownwood, *n ex-
pori- aced l>ard'Warn man, nap takpo
a portiloT» with thi*

y !n tfcirt city. H » haa
Vit’ fl ’ « Hmwtnwoöd non«- for
B EíN'Gvl 01 veate.

$fi rPiiia-.-tinn oa accodnt of the hard
1 i  t «  necideit to coolinne

t... r«-di3«'bn  0 - tt e price of n fülltet
of t pfib Of *8 til til April I All work
iTj^rnciebfí to oe r o i i  ** u o%u r»e
mat!«*— Dr E’ . V if* m, f>#*nt4*t.

Bnertt Fez it v7*M to Lometa Mon*
dc*\ »L v iD K. v*/. Y art] ley., who
. vred to" t.' r̂ ?bex!ff of Bur-
ntt c U..*:•«> , * crtji e4 to ¿t-re
penitent ry. Y t-diev, tt will be re-

F r s n  N w th  T e i u .
Howe, Grayson Co., Jan. 28. 

Editor Engle:
I Inks the privilege to drop you 

a few lines from tbs blaok land 
country

Ws ars having lovsiy weather 
at prssant and everything is 
moving lively. Farmers are buey 
sowing small grain and prepar
ing their land lor next crop.

The Interurben railroad ie 
dumping tiae off here by the 
tboueand and they are dipping 
the pine ties in their oreoeote vats 
here. The report« are that it 
oauees them to laet 15 or 20 year« 
longer. The railroad la paying 
$2 to $2 50 per day for work.
' The oorn trade ie simple im
mense, Carloads srs going out’ 
from here daily. Oorn is selling 
hers st 52 oent* per bushel and 
some fsraaers sire trot done gath
ering yet, on eeoWint hr the wst 
land In the field. ' Everything h 
good here. • >*8

Well, Mr. Editor, them is one 
question the people here are 
talking about considerable, theft 
ie the legislature at ite lest ally 
ting paSeeti a 1»^ saying to the 
railroads, you must oarry tbs 
Sisters of Charity free. Now 
why this discrimination. This 
not only discriminates but Sill 
otbsr denominations doing fhe 
same charity work must pay full 
fare. Roads are oompellad to 
oarry th«sa Favored Sisters* free 
or suffer the oonsequenoss of 
violating tbs anti-pass law. The 
great state, Texas is making his
tory and as far as I know this is 
the first state that has made tuoh 
glaring mistakes, I will give 

hat the constitution says on 
this matter.

Article 1, Section 6: "N o  pre
ference «ball ever be given by
law to any religious society or 
mode of worehip, but it shall be 
the outy of the leglelsture to paec 
such lews as may be nsoessarv
to protect equally every religious
denomination la the peaoaable 
enjoyment of ite own mode of 
public worship-' ’

Now I hope our legislators in 
Mills and Brown counties will let 
their constituents know if they 
had anything to do with this re
ligious discrimination, ae Simon 
pur# Democrat« Some of our 
legislators sav this »xception in 
(avor of the Roman Catholic Sis
ters of Charity don’ t amount to 
anything. The people of the 
gr«at state of Texas may take a 
different view of this matter. I 
believe we have as great states
men in Tex«« as in any state in 
the union and 1 miss my guess if 
thev endorse this exception. 
Fqnal before the law and espec
ial privileges to none is Democ
racy. J. F. Jackbo n .

F ifty  indictments were found 
by the lss ig rn rd  ju ry for viola- I
lions of the local option le w  
Twenty-six of ’ bese cases have. 
Oeen tried in the county ooucL.1

I the last three weeks sod County] 
A ito -rey  Meiiaugtt ha- poured 

: uocvioiion In 24 of tt-m . Judge 
! Brum f ?.ld and the juries *ve  
I fixe I  p it allies mat »  l> be a Ie»» j 
I on i > those men and others for a 
loog lima to c m<- The word 
has gene out from the court 
house 'hat the praetloe must e’ rp 
and all to «  p.opla say amen ¡’i i i

TR Y

YARBOROUGH BROS,
Ì4. . ..» J For Hardware, Furniture, Coffins. 

Sewing Machines, New Waverly 
Washing Machines, Tents and Bicycle 
Supplies. '  . . *.

We beg to call your attention to our line of Axes, Brush 
Hooks, Sprouting Hoes, Rakes, etc, which consist of a 
large assortment of the very best makes and at prices 
that me&n money to you. Big line of sweeps in a il 
styles and sizes. Extra large assortment in Dishes, 
Enamel and Tinware. If it's in the House Furnishing < 
Line we have it and sell it as cheap as it can be sold.

Yarborough Brothers

When You Have Any Banking Business try the

.GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK.
•ftr.

Always Courteous, Prompt and Appreciative
» — _  j

THE DEPOSITORY, FOR THE FUNDS OP MILLS COUNTY.

¡S§
iíá

”>► n a»#- rv>w in 'ja i l  serv 
ti tenca*. tor . «su ing J:qu«r 

sod «the«« ĥ v* spnr»! d—frr r 
Brown wood News, /

fry?
ing

DON’T FORGET!
We Handle the Avery Double and Single Disc
Plows. Your Neighbor has one, let us show you.

»
BEE V E before huyine a planter ws have the Mr. Bill and .Ido. Deere, known by by all ravn
to b- ’ h - b » . "  Plant, rs made. It is now time to now spring ciats, let us show you a Jno.

tSd ( M l l f — the work where others fail. : ' ’ :
■at Lei us figure on ’ attekerp ng Ouif

save >,,u c o . '.ty  MTe have some Odd Dresser.« and some Cook Rioves Jo oloe» out a tabargo in
t

W e  keep a Licensed Enibalmer to see after our 
Undertaking Departmeut. Call him dav or night.
Day Phone 76 - Night Phone 180.

HENRY MARTIN.
Ricmliend, Wa* copvia’ ed ot B8»»nlt 
with latent to morder ih coonectloo
wl:h the khl.ng ot Fat Carroll in han
Haha and was .eti-encert to two 
»»■ „ o-> •’ 11 r«r. Htsca-e
wie . Ifl-ni, .I a t- w

mt* of appeals.
-pr>-el, W  - ru n

. rrjjry In the 
He has mede

äSJib i!
iw-. .

• il
dav»
Hi- a
he w..- <■ iiv cit-d 71 
Parr,.11 mnrd-r trial 
tun Horn- In tola count/ for the laat 
lew months

R. 8. Crain enters upon his duties 
as manager of the Jarkeon-Hagbea 
ootrpani’» Dor r,*»» at this place to
day and W. B. Jack-no, who b»s 
been manager of the business for a 
long time, retire* Mr. Crain has 
been with the firm a. bookkeeper 
for a number of years and has had 
long experience In the hardware 
business He Is a good man and 
stands high with the people and the 
firm could not have marts a better se
lection for a manager. With the 
change the company alto inangn^teg

strictly oaab rale will be enforced, as 
will be seen by the advertisement In 
this Issue.

For Eczema Tetter and Sait Rheum-
The Intense Itching characteristic 

of these s'lm»r*s I- almost instantly I —.
allay -d by < hapiberlaln’s halve. : Ü 
M iry severe e-,.ee heve h—n ' u“ert , ¿ \ 
bv 1- -rr »ale by R, K. P ie m e n 's ,»  
Orugglst Goldthwaite and lluiiio.Tex. ¡1*51

Seed Oals fo r  Sale.
Red mat proof seed oats for sale at j

my place 65 cents per bathe], clear of 
jobnson grass. W. Hr il ie .

R. F. D. No. 1, Indian Gap. Texss.

aSS3EE3r2Slia!i!0ia¡®Mlil®íl!®S!3iam!EaRMHla®^illHlí

Cored o f Lung Trouble.
“ It Is now eleven years since 1 had 

a narrow escape from consumption,’ ’ 
writes C. <>. Floyd a leading ouslness 
man of Kersbsw, H (1. ‘ 1 bad ran
down in weight to 135 rounds, and 
congbtnv was constant, ho'h by day 
and bv nlxtit. Finally I oegan taking 
l>r. King’s New Discovery, and con- 
tinned this for about six mooshs, 
when my copra and long trouble 
were entirety gone and I was re
stored to rny normal weight 170 

a change in business policy, In that a'Lponnds,”  Thousands of persons are
kesKed every jear. Guaranteed at 
K. E. Clement’s druggist SOc. and 
•XOti Trial bottle free. Ooldth 
watte and Mullin, Texas.

P L A N T E R S
A N D  C U L T I V A T O R S

gj ! f | '  . . •

Do you need a Planter or Cultivator ? If so, come and 
let us sell you an “Empress." Either for the cash or 
on approved note due this fall. ; : :

*

L. O. HICKS & SON

/

1 '
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Pell Tex P eya e ili.
Thera la quite e  good inoroue 

in poll tax payment! thie year 
over laat year. Yeeterday waa 
the laat day on whiob a reoeipt 
oould be leaued that would en
title the holder to rote in 1908. 
The follow ing atatement of re* 
oeipta iaaued waa aeoured yeater- 
day morning, but aa the oitizena 
had until midnight laat night to 
obtain their reoeipta it ia likely 
that a number o f reoeipta were 
iaaued after the report waa 
reoeived.

Thoae tubjeot to poll tax will 
have to pay yet or be eubjeot to 
three daya extra on the public 
roade, but the reoeipt will not 
entitle the bolder to vote. It ia 
believed, however, that there 
will be about 1800 votera In the 
county this year, counting the 
exemptions, and all ahould vote 
and thereby entitle the oounty 
to a large tnoreaaed repreeenta- 
tion in tha varioua political con
ventions.

Following ia a report of the 
poll tax reoeipta issued up to 
j  eaterday morning.

THIS YEAR .
Ooldthwalte................................  .874
Nabors Oreek .............................  17
ADteloiM (lap............................... 37
Center City .................................. 1 »
Payne.............................................43
Star ................................................74
Caradan............ »8
Flaber .............................................88
Prlddy........................................... 180
Mnllln........................................... 283
Big Valley .......   6J
Rock Springe ............................... 44
Jonea Valley.................................. 27
Hanna Valley ..........................  48
Buffalo .77....................................  80

LAST TEAR
Ooldthwalte ....................e ....... 8*8
Nabors Oreek ............................... 23
Antelope Gap .........................   38
Center City....................................i l l
Payne.........—  ......................... 47
Star ......................................  . 88
t'aradan .........................................27
Mnllln . .......................... , ........  283
Fisher ...............   1»
Prlddy .........................   ... .d ll
Big Valle».......................    81
Rock Sonnet ..........................     42
Jones Valley.........................   32
Hanna Valley.............. .......  . 61
Baffale___! ................    St

Requiremeats Observed.
The papers nil over the ooun 

try are making an effort to ob
serve tha requirements of tha 
postal department in regard to 
newspaper subscriptions and 
they are finding that tho people 
are willing and ready to do the 
right thing. Especially ia this 
true aa to the Eagle list and 
tk* prompt responses that 
hava been made to the call 
are indeed encouraging and 
force the determination to 
exert greater efforte in the fu
ture to make a paper that tbe 
people will appreciate. A great 
many ot tbe readera have 
eviooed a determination to aa- 
tint in pitting the Eagle’s list on 
a basis required by the postal 
authorities and the publisher 
certainly appreciates the prompt 
response that baa been made to 
bia call

Campaign Notes.
Several candidates are in pros- 

peo,’ and it is thought tbe list will 
be elongated by a number of 
names before the campaign 
doses.

WILL LANE,
W. H. (B ill) Lane announces 

this week aa a candidate for tbe 
office of public weigher. He is 
well known to the people of this 
oounty, having grown to man 
hood here, and everybody thinks 
well of him. Ha has been en 
gaged in tbe wagon yard busi
ness in this city for a number of 
years and is a most courteous 
and accommodating gentleman. 
He is wall qualified to fill tbe of
fice to whion he aspires and is a 
mighty strong candidate.

Pleuut Grove.
Editor Eagle:

Evertbing quiet in tha com
munity exoe.t tha telephone 
lines. Of course we mean the 
owner of thie system is at work 
on the line, and we bear ha will 
soon be prepared to give us per
fect eervioe.

Mrs. George Coviogton is vis
iting her parents at Goldtbwaiio 
this week.

One night thie week Mia* 
Mamie Kelly waa a gueat at tbe 
Keeae borne, Mias Mamie’s 
obarming presenoe makea her 
a welcome gueet wherever ahe 
viaita.

Mias Mae Hurdle ia vieiting the 
Hurdle home at Antelope Gap.

bam Carrol baa been suffering 
with a severe rieing on hie arm 
for two weeks or more.

Tom Barry purchased two fine 
mules from Mr. Carrol last week

Jno. Hose is on tbe siok list 
this week.

We bear Mre. Sam Fraxier ia
not at all well now.

Sinoe Mr Davis has moved 
into our oommunity tbe mule
eared rabbits bad aa well move 
out, as he has laugbt them this 
one lesson and that is to keep 
out of bia garden and orchard, 
and be never takee bia dog wnta 
him eitbsr, but we have found 
out another tning, that tar. Sulli
van invariably takes his dog with 
him We rather suspeot ae a 
protection.

Well we will all be glad to see 
a good rain as the grain is badly 
needing it pow. Farmers are 
quite busy plowing.

COPPERFIELS

MaJlin.
From tbe Bnterprlae

Married at tbs borne of Kev H, 
W, Green Hunday evening. Mr. 
Bert Chesser and Miss Katie 
brookenbrougb, Rev. H. W. 
Green officiating.

The oounty road grading gang 
under tbs superintendence of 
our oommieeioner.J. A. Fletcher, 
have bean doing some very muon 
needed work on (he Mullin and 
Brownwood road. This week 
the work is being finished be
tween here and Goldtbwaite.

At the home of Rev. E. P, 
Harris, m tbe Trigger Mountain 
oommunity, Mr. John Milligan 
and Mrs. Sberfieid, and Chris 
Sberfield and Miss Laura Milli
gan, were married Sunday even
ing at 3 o’olock. Rev. E P. 
Harris officiating. Mr. Milligan 
and daughter are from Coke 
oounty.

He Fought at Gegysburg.
David Parker of Fayette, N. Y  ., 

who lost m foot at Gettysburg, write»: 
Electric Bitter* have done me more 
good ttaan any medicine I ever took. 
For aeveral yeare I had «tornaci) 
trouble and paid out much money for 
medicine to little purpose, until I 
began taking Electric Bitter». 1 
would not take 0600 for what they 
have done for me." Grand tonic tor 
the aged and for female weakne»«*». 
Great alterative aDd body builder; 
nure cure for lame back and weak 
ktoneve. Guaranteed by R. K. d em 
enta, druggist, 50c

Seed Oats.
600 bushel» of red oata for «ale at 

my place near Pleasant Grove; 80 
oenta a bushel; olear of Johnson 
grass John g  hopes.

Union Speakiag.
AiaieUbt State Lecturer Joe 

C. Edmundaon will speak to tha 
publie in behalf of the Union at 
Ooldthwalte, February 7, at 1 
o’olook in the afternoon and at 
Mullía at tbe same hour on tbe 
following day.

How Te Cure Chilblains.
‘ ‘To enjoy freedom froln chil

blains,’* writes John Kemp, East 
OliaQ«ld, Me., “ I apply Buoklen’a 
A an lea halve. Have aleo used It for 
•alt rheum with excellent resulte ”  j 
Qoaranted to curs fever lores. Indo - , 
lent ulcers, piles, 'barns, woanda, I 
frost bites and »kin unerases. 25o at 
*•-**- Olemsnt’a drue store, Goldth- I 
waite and Mnllln, Texas. i

We Guarantee 
Our Products.
Though they ooat a little 

more than tbe substitutes, 

they are cheaper In the end.

I Let Your Horse Decide

Give him Star Roller Mill* 

Feed along side of the cheap *  

substitutes and see whiob 

he accepts as tbe best.

Star Roller Mills
. — MAKER OP —

..Silver Spray Flour..
The Beet Flour.

— u  wasiiiim ifnTfmfrtrr

lncorparation Elect!at.
Tha aiaotion to determin* 

whather or not the oicy Incorpor
ation ot Goldtnwaite shall bs 
abolished ia to be held ou t Sat
urday, February 8.

The Eagle beliavea a large ma
jority of tbe citizens favor tbe 
incorporation, but they want the 
expenses reduoed and the tax 
rata decreased and this will, un
doubtedly, be done, A regular 
meeting of the otty oouccil ie lo 
be bald next Monday night and 
at this meeting the reduction* 
that have been suggested likely 
will be considered and it Is be
lieved that an agreement will be 
reaohed whereby there will be 
no ooneiderable number who will 
fever abolishing the oity incor
poration.

B u k -G a in e *.
John J. Buab and Mice Bertha 

Gainee were married in the par
lor of the Oriental hotel at D*l 
Rio Thursday, Jan. 23, at 7:30 
o’elook. They were attended by 
Mine Mary Cunningham and 
Elmer Jobnaon. Tns bride is a 
daughter of Mr. E. P. Uainet 
of Del Rio and Mr Bush ia a son 
of Capt, D. T, Buab of Carrdan 
and ia wall known in this oounty, 
where be resided for a long time 
He ie a fine man and ataada high 
with tbe people wbo know him. 
The bride is a stranger to tbe 
people of. Mills couqty. but manv 
here extend congratulation* ard 
good wishes for herself and hus
band.

Mr. and Mrs. Bush will make 
their borne at Peooe City, where 
be has large property interests.

Read Ta x .
Those who are liable for road 

tax in the county and have not 
yei paid will nave to gat busy if' 
they want to take advantage Ot 
tbe S3 rata', for this is tha last 
dav on whloh that amount will 
bs received in full payment ot 
road work for the year 1908

Tbe city oounoii baa not yet 
fixed tbe time for tbe payment of 
street tax, but it ia likely that 
Marob 1 will be tha limit set by 
the oounoii. Thoee who pay 
etreet tax are not liable for road 
work in tbe county.

Elegant Lanckean.
An elegant hospitality was tha 

five course luncheon bunda? at 
1:30 by which Mr. and Mre. 
Walter Fairman complimented 
Mieses Looney and Clingman 
and Mr. Fred Greenwood of 
Brownwood. Covers were placed 
for lOnfhoee Mated being. Mr. 
and Mrs Walter Fairman, Miss«« 
Looney. Clingman, Muad Prater, 
Flora Gatlin and Zalla Prater 
and Messra. Fred Greenwood, 
Gorden Maokey and Will Epley.

G UEST
• •

Mrs, Waiter Fairman eatei- 
tained last Sunday the following 
gusts with a siv course lunoheon. 
Misses Zslla Prater, Flora Gat
lin, Maude Prater and Misses 
Clingman and Looney of Brown
wood. Messrs Epley, Maokey 
and Greenwood. Quest

A barber sbop was wr»oked in 
Waoo by tbs explosion i f a water 
beater in the rear Saturday 
night.

O, W. Burton, an Orange 
oounty justioe of the peaoe, 
broke a bone in his right arm 
while shuoking heada from eorg- 
hum oane.

Mistaking his father-in-law 
for a burglar Aaron Burr, shot 
and instantly killed William 
O’Connor'at 2:30 o’olook Tues
day morning in Dallas.

Henry Morgenrotb a German 
farmer at Weid, Texas, died, 
Thursday night at the agw of 75, 
from a peouliar disease, which 
effected him ao that ha va t not 
able to eat anything far the last 
twenty daya. He died af starva
tion.

Badly Nixed U p .
Abraham Brown, of Winterton, N. 

V., nan a very remakable experience; 
be »my»: “  Doctor* got badly mixed
op over me; one eeld heart disease; 
two called It kidney trouble; the 
fourth, blood poison, and tbe ffftb 
»totnach and liver trouble; but non« 
of them helped me; so my «rife ad
vised trying Blectly Bitter»,
•  blob mre restoring me to perfeot 
health. One bottle did me more 
good then mil five doctor» prescribed 
Guaranteed to enre blood poison on. 
weakness and «tom»oh, liver and 
kidney oomplalnts, by R. K. Ole- 
menta druggist, SOo

I

Rheumatism
1 hmn Bound » triad ind tuMd m i  fo r-----

toatiiml Not • remedy U »t will *l»lght«n the 
diau>ft*4  limbi of obromic cripple*. nor turn bony 
growth* bock lo flneh »(»In. Thot 1* lmpoailble. 
But I con now mrwljr kill Urn polo* ond pone* of 
Bfclo doploroblo dll——

In Go— nr—with o Chemist lo th i City of 
Dorautodt—I found tho lo *  ta f—dlont with 
Which Dr 8 hoop'* KhtHimotlc Remedy wo a mod« 
O perfected, dopepdobl« prescription Without 
thot lo *  Ingredient, I auccenfully treated many.

fermi y cuvoi___
much dreaded dii

of Rheumatism ; but bow. ot lo*. It unl> 
ti a ll curable coi . of thi* heretofore 

Those — rvl-like granular 
woete*. found in KheumotJt Hinod nwn lodi»solve 
ond pans away under the action of this remedy as 
freely as does sugar whin added to pure water 
And then when dissolved, these poisonous wastes 
drwely pass from the system, and the cause of 
Rheumatism is fooe forever There is now uo 
real need—no actual excuse to suffer longer with- 
out help. We sell, ond in confidence W U M M M

Dr. Shoop’s 
Rheumatic Remedy

R. E. CLEMENT.

M. M. Hancock was among tbe vis
itors to this city from Mallin vaster- 
day.

There was • called meeting of the 
Termers Union held » 1  tbe court 
house yeeterday.

Little Ml»e Vera Ralyer la »till dan
gerously sick end there le little hope 
for her recovery.

Rev. Steel of Brownwood lectured 
In tbe Methodist church here Thurs- 
dey night, to a large and well pleased 
audience.

At the hour of closing of tbe tex 
collector’« office last evening 1660 poll 
tax receipts had been leaned for tbe 
entire county.

F. D. Wilson end family have re
turned from e visit to relative« la tha 
west and be will resume hie duties 
today a» bookkeeper for J. H. 
Randolph’« lumber builoeea.

Our friend» can greatly assist tbe 
Bagle by «ending In ell the local 
Item» (bay know each week. If you 
’Save friend*' visiting you or know 
anything else of local Importance tell 
tha Eagle. .

Ijir F. L Stephen«, who waa vary 
elck last week at the home of hta 
daoabter at Mexla, la somewhat im
proved and ee soon aa ne has suf
ficiently recovtred to be able to 
trafel ha will be carried to the sani
tarium at Ban Antonio.

Trial Oatarih treatments are being 
mailed oat tree, on request, by Dr 
Bhoop, Racine. W Is The«« test» are 
proving to toe people—without a 
penny’« eoet—the great valne of tbt« 
scientific prescription known to 
dragglst* everywhere as Dr Bnoop’s 
Oatarrn Remedy Hold by K. 14. 
Clement’ « Goldth wslte and Mnllln 
Texae.

The finest Ocff.-e 8ub«tHute ever 
made, hae recently been produced bv 
Dr. Hhoop of Racine Wla Yon don’t 
have to boll It twenty or thirty min
ute» “ Made In a minute*’ »ays tbe 
doctor “ Health Coffee’* te really 
the cleat m Coffee Imltatlou ever yet 
produced. Not a gralo of reel! t ’off -e 
In It either. Health Coffee Imitation 
Is made from pure toasted oerea ls  or 
grains, with malt, nut», etc Ke.llt 
it would fool an expert—were ha to 
nnknowlogly drink It for Ooffee. 
W K. Wrlrham, Goldthwalae, Texas

Weakness
Women cannot possibly be 

strong, while suffering from 
any of the ¿¡seises peculiar 
to their tex. Even if you do 
not feel weak, the weakness 
of your system Is there, and 
is a const and Anger. P  ut 
strength into your frame 
with

WINE
OF CARDUI

K I L L  t » .  C O U C H
u .  C U R B  « W  L U N C S

D r. King’s 
New Discovery

FOR C 8Ï8?8 -Trial Sotu« rr«« 
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY 
OR MONET REFUNDED.

The Barbers' Hair
Renewer a n d

t o n ic
DRESSING

Is sold coder a positive 
guarantee to be tbe best 
nr money refund« I 
For Rale bv DBUG- 
GI8TB AND BARBBH8. 
Made by tbe

DR.EM WILSON MEDICINE CO 
Golflthwaite. lem

George E. Adams
D ealer In

t
Marble and Granite Monuments, 

IRO N F E N C IN G . E tc.

Hamilton, Texas, R. F.D. No.5 
B«x 32.

P. H. HAUL 4  GO.
% V *.

Have a  full t-tock 
• of Feed S » i i 
such a s . . .  ; .

CORN, CHOP, BRAN, 
HAY AND O ATS....

Phone 176.
.. Rear of Postoffice ..

Up to the time the Bagle was put 
to prase yeeterday afternoon 8144 
bale« of cotton bad been received at 
the public vard In Ooldthwalte On 
th« seme date laat year It 181 bale# 
bad been received.

Oounty Clerk Crawford Isened mar
riage license since laat report to J. 
R Milligan and Mrs. Ella Hoots, O. 
O Sberfield and Ml«» Laura B. Milli
gan, B. F. Chesser and Ml«« Kate 
Biockenbrough.

A tickling cough, from aoy cense, 
is quickly «topped by Dr. Rhoop’a 
Couch Cure. And It la «o thoroughly 
harmlea« end aafe, that Dr. Bhoop 
tell« mother* everywhere to give it 
without hesitation even to yoaug 
babes. Tbe wboieiome green leaves 
and tender stem« of a luogbeallng 
monntalnons sbrnb, fnrnlsb tbe cura
tive properties to Dr. Bboop’s Ooutth 
Cure. It oalma tbe oougb, and beale 
tbe sore and sensitive bronchial 
membrane«. No oplnm, no chloro
form, nothing harsh used to Injure or 
■oppress. Himply a resinous plant 
extract, that help* to heal aching 
long« The Spaniards call tbU shrub 
which the Doctor a««*, ’ The Sacred 
Herb ’’ Always demand Dr rihoop’e 
Hough Cure R K dement’« Gold- 
thwwite and Mnllln, Texas.

WIN-
TER

E V E N I N G S
an excellent time 
to plan a vacation.

Write for following 
booklets.

Titan of Ohaams. Bide Tripe. 
Petrified Forest. Reason« Why.

Bummer Outing In California.
A Colorado Bummer.Bent* Fe Trail

They are Free 
Fred Harvey Meal 
■Service via Santa 
Fe.
V. 8 KEBNAN. 
Gen. Pesa. Ant 

G O AS. F. Railway 
Galveston, Texas.
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M. T. White J . W. Allen J. W. Roberts

W t i i t s ,  H H s n  R o b e r t s

Real Estate and General Agents
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

Wh*t Have Too to Boll ? Uat It with m  and we will And • oarer. 
Whet Do You Went to Bay T Bee oar Hat. PerDape are oan aolt

you exactly.
Whet Do Too Want to Trade T We can find eotueone who weote 

joar property la exchange lor property that yoa want.
Oar U r a i  era reeeoaeble end we are alert In the internet of oar pat
ron«. We know toe ooantry end the people and are acquainted with 
the reeoaroea and advantage« of tbla and adjoining coantlea end 
can eerve our patrona to the beat advantage. No matter what yon want 
to bay or eell.oome to eee aa and fc la likely we oan make yon money.

H. T. White, Notary Public In Office.

The Goldthwaite Eagle  

h N . THOMPSON. Prapritter

8a tard ay, Peornary 1,1*08.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Hadron A Rahl bay h'dee and beee-

Prnlt cakee In 1 and 6 poande at 
GrUham’a.

W. A. Eyana made a vialt to Hone- 
ton tbla week.

W. F Hearne left Batnrday for a 
vteit to Mineral Wella for the benefit 
of Ma health.

DeWltt’a Oarbolixed Which Hate 
Balve la ee pec tally recommended tor 
piles. Bold by J. B. Logan

J T. Montgomery waa one of the 
good men who gave the Eagle man 
the "metallc hand abake” tbla week.

Take DeWltt’e Kidney and Bladder 
PUla. They promptly relieve back- 
acne and weak back. Bold by J H 
Logan.

Mra M M. Van Olahn of Mnllln 
arrived In the elty Wcdneeday morn
ing for a vialt to Mr«. B. B Ander
son and other frleoda.

Mlaaea Krnlly Looney and Beeele 
Ollngman of Brown wood, retained 
home Banday evening after a pleas 
ant vMli to the Mlaaea Prater.

U. B etark waa here from Han Baba 
conncy the Orat of the week, ahaklng 
hand« with bta frlenda and looking 
after bnalneaa mattera.

Ben Palmer of Brownwood, who 
waa married aome time alnce, apent 
Sunday at the home of bla father near 
here, aa did Mra. McAlexander and 
eon, James, of this city,

The election to decide a hethsr or 
not tne ctty Incorporation shall be 
atolUhed la to be held next Batnrday. 
Every vour abooll go to the polla 
and record hie vote.

When the Stomach, Heart, or Kid
ney nerve« gat weak, then theee or
gan« always fall Oon’t drag the 
momaob, nor stimulate the Heart or 
Kidneys That la simply a makeshift. 
O ft a perscrfptiap known to Drng- 
gista everywhere aa Dr. Bboop’a Ke- 
morar.lv». The Restorative la pre
pared expressly for these weak In
side nerves Strengthen theee ner- 
vee, bntid them np with Dr Hboop’e 
Bestorativw— tablet or Iqnld-and 
eee.bow qnlekly help will come. 
Free eerapie test lent on reqneat by 
Dr. Bboop, Racine Wla Yoor 
health la sorely worth this simple 
test Bold by R. B. Clement’« Uold- 
th walte end Mnllln, Tezae.

From Judge Daltoa.
Clovii, Cal. Jan. 24. 

Editor Eagle:
We are «till here In this the 

land of fruita and floware in the 
great San Jaquin valley. This 
la a fine oonntry to live in, but it 
la not lika old Texaa with its 
sunshine and rain, hall and 
thunder. Aad ita people make 
ua have a longing to aaa our old 
friandi in Mill« oounty.

The people here are very dif
ferent from Texaa people. Here 
they all eeem to want the al
mighty I  rather than friendthip 
and it ie very hard for one who 
lived in Texai 37 year* to get 
ueed to the way*, and ae anon aa 
I oan sell my property here I 
think we will hit the road for 
Texaa.

Bert Fletcher baa »old out and 
will toon be on hie way baok to 
Texet and u makes my better 
half want to go too, but euob ie 
life. However, wo will be baok 
before many moon*.

O . H . D a l t o n .

R. F. D. Patrons.
Postmaster at Uoldtnwaite de

sire« to oall attention to the 
practice of «ome patron* of rural 
delivery of plaolng loo*« ooina in 
tbeir boxee raoh time they deeire 
to diepaioh letter* instead of «up- 
plying themaelvee with postage 
in advance of tneir needs.

Tni« praotioe impose« undue 
hardship on rural carriers in re
moving looee coins from their 
routes.

The postmaster, therefore, ur
gently requests that patrons of 
rural delivery provide themaelvee 
end keep on hand a supply of 
stamps consistent with and in 
advanoe of their needs. It it 
aleo very deairabls that rural 
patrona plaoe in their mail boxa* 
email detaebable cup* of wood or 
tin in which to piaoe ooina, 
when neoeaaaryL In purchasing 
supplies

soeatary^ in 
of stamp A

1

BROWNWOOD .
Judgs E. C. Harrail received a 

maeaage Saturday sight an- 
noanomg the suddeo death cf 
hia naloe, Mr*. Wi>Uam Reagan, 
naa Mias Rhode Harrell, at Cleoo.

Mrs Oeoar Ratliff and mother, 
Mra. Atkinson, left Thursday for 
Starling City, after a vary pleas
ant vieit to the family of H, 0, 
Ratliff of thia oity.

Word has been received from 
R. A . Brook, whose son, Nat, 
was seriously injured in a mine 
cxploaion at Carthage, N. M.t to 
tn# effeot tnat the young mau is 
getting along well and will soon 
be abl« to make the trip home.

C. W. McClelland has been 
eieoied president of the junior 
olae* of etate university engi
neers for the winter term and 
Newton Taonehill.also of Brown- 
wood, has bean honored with the 
offioe of eeoretarj -treasurer of 
the freehman olass.

W. N. Adame, one of Brown 
oounty'a moat suooessful horse 
man, has suffered a severe loss 
within the past fifteen days, 
oaueed by tioks attsoking his 
horses. Sixteen good animals 
have died from the effects of Abe 
loss of blood due to the attaok of 
the tioka|and Mr. Adams is using 
every effort to exterminate the 
paste before they destroy his en- 
ire hero.—Bulletin.

Land for Sale.
No. 1. ISO acres land, well, wind 

mill and tank OH.60 per acre, (300 
cosh, balanoe one to ten yeara, half 
good farm land.

No. 2 200 acres %i 00 per acre
$160 oaeb,balanoe on* to ten years, 75 
good farming land.

No J. 1M acres $4.25 per aora. 
$150 down balanoe one to ten year*, 
half good rarro land. Will ont this 
tract In two at $3 75 and $4 75. Above 
land 1« ail fenced pnrobaaer will get 
fenoe on land purohaeed

D T. Bush.
Oaradan, Texaa.

Badly Wounded.
While trying to defend friend* 

price* era wjnoded. The panto I* 
forgotten when yon price oar well 
paper, paint*, | jewelry, oattiery 
stationery, etc , at Dr. Herbert B. 
Brown’s Drag stora.

White Monarch
Is the new brand of Flour made by 
STAR ROLLER  M ILLS since the 
new Plan-Sifter was installed. We 
guarantee this flour equal to the best 
on the market. When in need of 
bread stuff call for W HITE MON
ARCH and take no other. :—•

Star Roller Mills.
I F. L. Stephens J. F. Stephens

F. L. STEPHENS SON 
L i v e r y  a.nd F e e d  S t ab l e

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

THE PUBLIC PAT
RONAGE SOLICITED

Safe Teams, Stylish 
Rigs, Careful Drhers

:: PHONE 49REASONABLE RATES

Early Spring 00
Just received a fine line of Voilles and Soiesette in all colors, Waistings in

stripes and placid. Ginghams in various colors.

Just received a large order of Embroideries and Laces. See our display.

Men's soft shirts, we have them all colors and prices, here for your inspection.

S û ttéeÿ, S d irteli'
On e  Pr ic e  -  Th a t 's  Ca s h On e  Pr ic e  -  Th a ïs  Ca s h O flEPr ic e  -  Th a ïs  Ca s h On e  Pr ic e  - T h a ï s  Ca s h


